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AUTHOR CONSIDERATIONS § 6.03[2] 

subsequent derivative work by one author is also a joint 
work. 6 It may well be the sole work of its author, even though 
it is also a derivative of the prior joint work. 

Similarly, two separate works of authorship, each complete 
in itself, do not become a joint work just because they are 
useful with one another or function well together. If neither 
work has elements or portions common to the other, if neither 
incorporates or references the other, if neither requires the 
other, and if they are separately offered, they are separate 
works. 7 

[2] Works Made for Hire 

At times a work may be created by one person as the 
employee of another. In such a case, the work likely would be 
a work made for hire. 

The Co ri ht Act defines a work made for hire as either 
1 a work prepared by an emp oyee WI III e scope 0 IS or 

her employment; or (2) a work specially ordered or commis
sioned if (a) it is used in one of certain types of work, and (b) if 
the parties expressly agree in a written instrument signed by 
them that the work is a work made for hire. 9 

The second condition, by virtue of its terms, seldom 
presents much difficulty. It requires the work: 

(1) To be specially ordered or commissioned; 
(2) To be created as the result of an express agreement set 

forth in a written instrument signed by the parties that the 
work should be considered a work made for hire; and 

(3) To be (a) a contribution to a collective work, (b) a part of 
a motion picture or other audiovisual work, (c) a translation, 
(d) a supplementary work, (e) a compilation, (f) an instruction
al text, (g) a test, (h) answer materials, for a test, or (i) an atlas. 
For such purposes a "supplementary work" is a work pre
pared for publication as a secondary adjunct to a work by 

6Weissmann v. Freeman, 868 F.2d 1313, 1989 C.L.D. ~ 26,390 (2d 
Cir. 1989). 

7 Cormack v. Sunshine Food Stores, Inc., 675 F. Supp. 374, 4 U.S.P.Q. 
2d 1366 (E.n. Mich. 1987). 

• [Reserved. ) 
'17 U.S.C. § 10l. 
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another author for the purpose of introducing, concluding, 
illustrating, explaining, revising, commenting upon, or assist
ing in the use of the other's work, such as forewords , 
aft erwords, pictorial illustrations, maps, charts, tables, editori
al notes, musical arrangements, answer material for tests , 
bibliographies, appendixes and indexes. 10 Also , for such 
pu rposes an " instructional text" is a literary , pictorial , or 
graphic work prepared for publication and for use in system
atic instructional activities. 

The first of the two alternate tests for determining if the 
work is a work made for hire gave rise to quite a group of 

~conflicting decisions over the years since 1978. This conflict 
C;L ./ }! I~s resolved by the Supreme Court in CcJ'mmunity ]Or 
I CAC- t, t'd Creative Non- ViolenCe v. He.d. 1I In that case, the Community 

'--ror-enmttve NOIi-"v'loletice (CCNV) entered into an oral 
agreement with Reid, a sculptor, to produce a statue drama
tizing the plight of the homeless. Members of CCNY visited 
Reid at his studio to check on his progress, to coordinate their 
construction of a base for the sculpture, and to impart 
suggestions and direction as to the sculpture 's configuration 
and appearance . After the work was delivered, and Reid paid, 
the parties filed competing copyright registration certificates, 
and CCNY sued. The district court determined that the statue 
was a work made for hire, and therefore was owned exclusive
ly by CCNY. The court of appeals reversed, finding that it was 
not prepared by an employee within the scope of his or her 
employment since Reid was an independent contractor. The 
Supreme Court held that, to determine whether a work is a 
wo rk made for hire within the meaning of the Copyright Act , 
it is necessary to apply the law of agency to determine 
whether the work was prepared by an employee or by an 
independent contractor, which in turn would determine 
whether the work was a work made for hire . In doing so , the 
Court held that it is necessary to apply the general common 
law of agency, rather than the law of any particular state , for 
the Copyright Act was intended to create a federal law of 

10 17 U.S.C. § 101. 
II Community for Creative Non-Violence v. Reid, 109 S. Ct. 2166, 104 

L. Ed. 2d 811 , 10 U.S.P.Q.2d 1985 (1989) . 
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nationwide application by broadly preempting state statutory 
and common law copyright regulations. Applying such princi
ples, the Court found the work to have been the product of an 
independent contractor, rather than an employee, since (with 
the sole exception that CCNY members directed the work 's 
preparation) all relevant circumstances weighed heavily 
against finding an employment relationship. The Court , 
however, agreed with the court of appeals that the CCNY 
might be a joint author of the sculpture and thus a co-owner of 
a copyright. It remanded the case to the district cour t to 
determine if the parties prepared the work with the intent ion 
that their contributions be merged into inseparable or inter
dependent parts of a unitary whole. 

Thus, to determine if a work is a work made for hire it is 
necessary to apply the general common law of agency. This 
requires consideration of: 

(1) The hiring party's right to control the manner and 
means by which the work is accomplished; 

(2) The skill required to create the work; 
(3) The source of the instrumentalities and tools; 
(4) The location of the work; 
(5) The duration of the relationship between the parti es; 
(6) Whether the hiring party has a right to assign additi on-

al projects to the hired party; 
(7) The extent of the hired party's discretion over when 

and how long to work; 
(8) The method of payment; 
(9) The hired party's role in hiring and paying assistan ts; 
(10) Whether the work is part of the regular business of the 

hiring party; 
(11) Whether the hiring party is in business; 
(12) The provision of employee benefits ; and 
(13) The tax treatment of the hired party '" 

12 See Restatement of Agency, especially § 220(2) setting forth a 
nonexhaustive list of factors relevant to determining whether a hired party 
is an employee. The Supreme Court in the CCNV case said that no one of 
these factors is determinative. 
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Whether or not a work is a work made for hire incorporates 
signifi cant implications. For example, in the CCNY case if the 
work was not a work made for hire or a joint work then it 
would appear that the copyright would be owned by Reid, not 
CCNY. All the Committee owned was the statue itself. Thus, 
they could not authorize the preparation of copies, or 
derivative works, or license others to deal with the work in 
ways contrary to the rights possessed by the owner of the 
copyright. If Reid had assigned the copyright to CCNV, 13 

Reid and certain of Reid's heirs would possess the right to 
terminate the grant some thirty-five or more years in the 
fu ture. 14 On the other hand, if the work was a work made for 
hire, this absolute termination right would not be possessed 
by Reid or his heirs. 

Accordingly , determination of the nature of the authorship 
involves Significant rights, and has a substantial impact upon 
the work's ownership, use, and transfer. 

In Dumas v. Stefan Gommerman et ai., 15 a company 
commissioned an artist to create certain paintings . The artist 
was not a corporate employee. The Court evaluated the 
relationship against a matrix of factors encompassing some but 
not all of the agency tests just cited, and held that there was 
no employee status, nor did the paintings fall within the nine 
types of works for hire set forth in 17 U.S.C. § 101. Thus, the 
copyri ghts in the paintings were owned by the artist. 

In Computer Data Systems, Inc. v . Kleinberg, 15.1 a corporate 
employee was to be paid a " royalty to be negotiated" for 
computer programs he made for the employer. Whether or 
not a resulting program was a work for hire could not be 
determined by the court on a motion for summary judgment. 

13 Assignments of copyright are required to be in writing- 17 U.S.C. 
§ 204 requires transfers of copyright ownership to be in writing and 
assigned by the owner of the rights conveyed- but from the facts as 
reported in the decision no such writing apparently existed. 

14 17 U.S.C. § 203. 
15 Dumas v. Stefan Gommerman et aI., 865 F.2d 1093, 1989 C.L.D. 

'\I 26 .37 1 (9th Cir. 1989). 
15.1 Computer Data Systems, Inc. v. Kleinberg, 17 U.S.P.Q. 2d 1938 

(D.C. 1990). 
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[3] Anonymous and Pseudonymous Works 

To complete the authorship section of the application form, 
it is also necessary to determine if the author or authors of the 
work are anonymous or pseudonymous. 

The definitions for these two terms have been given 
previously. I' 

If the work is by an anonymous or pseudonymous author, 
the copyright endures for a term of seventy-five years from 
the year of its first publication, or a term of 100 years from the 
year of its creation, whichever expires first . 17 However, if the 
work is not an anonymous or pseudonymous work, or a work 
made for hire, then the copyright endures for a term 
consisting of the life of the author or authors and fift y years 
after the author's death, or the death of the last of the authors 
if it is joint work. 11 Thus, if the life expectancy of a living 
author is less than twenty-five years, it would appear possib le 
to extend copyright protection by registering the work as an 

I' See § 4.02[11, supra. 
1717 U.S.C. § 302(c) . 
1117 U.S.C. § 302(a) and (b). 
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; f COMMUNITY FOR CREATIVE NON-VIOLENCE ET AL. 
···,.,-'1 :' ,. v. REID 

~! 9~RTIORARI TO THE UNITED STATES COURT OF APPEALS FOR 
THE DISTRICT OF COLUMBIA CIRCUIT 

'0'.'. No. 88-293. Argued March 29, 1989-Decided June 5, 19R9 

; In' ti-;~ fall of 1985, petitioners-the Community for Creative Non-Violence 
. (CCNV), a Washington, D. C., organization dedicated to eliminating 

· :.i homelessness, and one of its trustees - entered into an oral agreement 
., with respondent Reid, a sculptor, to produce a statue dramatizing the 
· c·· plight of the homeless for display at a 1985 Christmas pageant in Wash-

ington. While Reid worked on the statue in his Baltimore, Me1., studio, 
. . CCNY members visited him on a number of occasions to check on his 

progress and to coordinate CCNY's construction o[ the sculpture's base 
;! ' in accordance with the parties' agreement. Reid accepted most o[ 
- CCNY's suggestions and directions as to the sculpture's configuration 

and appearance. After the completed work was delivered to Washing
· '~ ton, CCNY paid Reid the final installment of the agreed-upon price, 

::. ~ joined the sculpture to its base; and displayed it. The parties, who had 
::~:-~, never discussed copyright in the d competing copy-
, >!.. •• t...~ " .. , ' • • 

.; ,}J E.ight registration certifi~ates:; . , , e District Court ~ for CCNY in its 
· _;,.:;, subsequent suit seeking, ,~nter a . . ion of copYl'lght oW!1er-l~ YI 
· "'~ ;:-~dmg that the sta_tuel~iis_a "worK made for hIre" as defined inthe 7Jl 
~.,,, ;Copyright Act of 1976, 17 U .. ~S. C. § 101, and was therefore owned ex-
-.::~ ,elusively by CCNY under) §, 29,l(b), :which vests copyright ownership of 
~,.,.:1J ;works for hire in the employ~r.o:l',o,ther person for whom the work is pre-
~"'t"~;: pared, unless there is a written.agreement to the contrary. The Court 

• .' I ., of Appeals reversed, holding ,that the sculpture was not a "work made 
• . :; for hire" under the first subsection of the § 101 definition (hereinafter 

':';:"~' § 101(1)), since it was not "prepared by an employee within the scope of 
I . his or her employment" in light of Reid's status as an independent con

><:,,tractor under agency law. , The court also ruled that the statue did not 
:' ; ; ; ! satisfy the second subsection of the § 101 definition (hereinafter § 101(2)), 
• :; since sculpture is not one of the nine categories of "specially ordered or 

',l' commissioned" works enumerated therein, and the parties had not 
':';:O;,:agreed in writing that the sculpture would be a work for hire. How

. ;¥~ever, the court remanded for a determination whether the statue was 
:i;'S! jointly authored by CCNY and Reid, such that they were co-owners of 
, ... ,'; the copyright under § 201(a). 

··(ro' 
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/l1'i rI: 
1. To determine whether a work is a "work made for hire" within the 

~ 101 definilion, a court should firf't apply general common law of agency 
princ iples to ascertain whether the work was prepared by an employee 
0 1' an independent contractor, and, depending upon the outcome, should 
then apply either § 101(1) 01' § 101(2) . Although the Act nowhere de
fine,: "employee," "employment," or related terms, it must be inferred 
t Il:lt Congre~s meant them in their settled, common-law sense, since 
Il uthing in the text of the work [or hire provisions indicates that those 
tl' rl11 f; are used to describe anything other than the conventional relation 
of employer and employee. On the contrar)" Congress' intent to incor
porate agency law definitions is suggested by § 101(1 )'5 use of the term 
"~rope o[ employment," a widely used agency law term of art. More
over, the general common law of agency mllst be reli ed on. rather than 
til l' law of any particular State, since the Act is expressly intended to 
l'n 'ale a federal law of uniform, nationwide applic;lt:on by broadly pre
(' Illpti ng ~l.ate statutory and common-law cupyright regula tion. Peti
ti(llll! r~ ' argument that a work is "prepared by an employee within the 
~l:oJle of his or her employment" whenever the hiring party retains the 
right to control, or actually controls, the work is inconsi~tent with the 
language and legislative history o[ the work for hire provisions, and 
wuuld distort the provisions' structure, which views works by employees 
;lI lcl commissioned works by independent contractor" as mutually exclu
sive entities. Pp. 737-751. 

2. The sculpture in question is not a "work made for hire" within the 
meaning of § 101. Reid was an independent contractor ra ther than a 
§ 101(1) "employee" since, although CCNY members directed enough of 
the work to ensure that the statue met thei r specifications, all other rele
V<l nt circumstances weigh heavily against finding an emplo~rment rela
tionship. Reid engages in a skilled occupation; suppli ed hi s own tools; 
worked in Baltimore without daily supervision frol11 Washington; was re
tained for a relatively short period of time; had absolu te freedom to de
cide when ancl how long to work in order to meeJ,.-1J.is--deaQJ.ine; and had 
total discretion in hiring and paying assistants. ~ CCNY had 
I1 Il right to assign additional projects to Reid; paid him in ~ 
II' lI e 1 111< n com ensatee; C Ie not engage 
regularly in the business of creating scul )ture or, in [act in an ' usmess; 

211( e 1( not pay payro or oClal Securi ty taxes, provide an,\' emplOyee 
bellcfils ur contl'1bute to ullem )IovmcnL lIlSUl'allce or \\'orkei°s' COJ1l

pcmmtiol1 funds Furthermore, as peti tioners concc' e, the work in 
qll est.ion docl' not satisfy the terms of' ~ 101(2) , Pp. Ti 1-7fi:~, 

:~, However, CCNV nevertheless may be a joint author of' the sculp
ture and, thus, a co-owner of the copyright under § 201(a), if, on remand , 
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the District. Court determines that the parties prepared the work with 
the intention that their contributions be merged into inseparable or in

.. terdependent parts of a unitary whole. P. 753. 

270 U. S. App. D. C. 26, 846 F. 2d 1485, affirmed. 

MARSIlALI., J., delivered the opinion for a unanimous Court. 

Robe?"t Alan Garrett argued the cause for petitioners. 
With him on the briefs were Terl'i A. Southwick and L. Bal'
rett Boss . 
": Joshua Kaufman argued the cause for respondent. With 
him on the brief was Jeffrey B. O'Toole. 
"oo Lawrence S. Robbins argued the cause for the Register of 

'Copyrights as amicus curiae urging affirmance. With him 
. on the brief were : Acting · Solicito?' General Bryson, Deputy 
:§olicitor General Merrill, imd Ralph Oman. * 

"" JUSTICE MARSHALL delivered the opinion of the Court. 

In this case, an artist and the organization that hired him 
·· to produce a sculpture contest the ownership of the copyright 
In that work. To resolve this dispute, we must construe the 
. "work made for hire" provisions of the Copyright Act of 1976 

,(Act or 1976 Act), 17U . . S. C. §§ 101 and 201(b), and in par
ticular, the provision in § 101, which defines as a "work made 
for hire" a "work prepared by an employee within the scope 

~ of his or her employment" . (hereinafter § 101(1». 

, "'Briefs of amici cnriae urging reversal were filed for the Computer and 
. Business Equipment Manufacturers Association et al. by Richard Darw((!f 
I and MOI·ton David Goldberg; for Intellectual Property Owners, Inc., by 
Donald lo1', Banner and Herbert C. Wamsley; and for Magazine Publishers 

' of America, Inc., by Slade R . Metcalf and Victor A. Kovne1·. 
Briefs of amici curiae urging affirmance were filed for the American 

Society of Magazine Photographers et al. by Cha1'les D. Ossola; for The 
·· Professional Photographers of America, Inc., by David Ladd, David E. 
: Leibowitz. Br1lce G. ' Joseph, and Thomas W. Kirby; and for Volunteer 
Lawyers for the Arts, Inc., et al. by Invin f{a1·p. 

... :Arthur J, Levine and William L. LaFuze filed a brief for the American 
Intellectual Property Law Association as amicus curiae. 
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1'L'lilioncr~ are the Community for CreatiYe N oil-Violence 
(( '(' NV), a nonprofit unincorporated association dedicated to 
l' iilllillat ing- homele~slless in America, and Mitch Snyder, a 
llH'lllhe r and trustee of CCNY. In the fall of 108:j, CCNV 
dl'cided to participate in th e annual Chri stmastin1P Pageant 
()I' I '('ace in Washington, D. C. , by sponsoring it display to 
dl ';lllwLize the plight of the homeless. As the District Court 
l'('l'Ol\l1tcd: 

"Snyder and fellow CCNY members conceived the idea 
Cor the nature of the display: a sculpture of a modern Na
tiv ity scene in which, in lieu of the traditional Holy Fam
ily, the two adult figures and the infant would appear as 
contemporary homeless people huddled on a streetside 
steam grate. The family was to be black (most of the 
homeless in Washington being black); the figures were to 
be life-sized, and the steam grate would be positioned 
atop a platform 'pedestal,' or base, wilhin whir.h special
effects equipment would be enclosed to emit simulated 
'steam' through the grid to swirl about the figures . 
They also settled upon a title for the work-'Third World 
Amer ica' -and a legend for the pedestal: 'and still there 
is no room at the inn. '" 652 F. Supp. l ,JG3, 1454 (DC 
1 ~)87). 

Snyder made inquiries to locate an artist to produce the 
c;e lllptlll·e . He was refelTcd to respondellt James Earl Reid, 
~l Baltimorc, Maryland, sculptor. In the course of two tele
phone calls, Reid agreed to sculpt the three 11lll11:1n figures. 
CCNV agreed to make the steam g'l'ate and pedestal for the 
statue. Reid proposed that the work be cast in bronze, at a 
Lota l cost of approximately $100,000 and taldng six to eight 
months to complete. Snyder rejected that Pl'0pot:al because 
CCNV did not have sufficient funds, and becmlse the statue 
had to be completed by December 12 to be included in the 
pageant. Reid then suggested, and Snyder agreed. that the 
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sculpture would be made of a material known as HI ksign C:IsL 
62," a synthetic substance that could meet CCNY's nlOneLar,V 
and time constraints, could be tinted to r esemble bronze, and 
could withstand the elements. The parties agl'eed that the 
project would cost no more than $15,000, not including 
Reid 's services , which he offered to donate. The parties 
did not sign a written agreement. Neither party mentioned 
copyright. 

After Reid received an advance of $3, 000, he made several 
sketches of figures in various poses. At Snyder's request, 
Reid sent CCNY a sketch of a proposed sculpture showing 
the family in a crechelike setting: the mother seated, cradling 
a baby in her lap; the father standing behind her, bending 
over her shoulder to touch the baby's foot. Reid testified 
that Snyder asked for the sketch to use in raising funds for 
the sculpture. Snyder testified that it was also for his ap
proval. Reid sought a black family to serve as a model for 
the sculpture. Upon Snyder's suggestion, Reid visited a 
family living at CCNY's Washington shelter but decided that 
only their newly . born child was a suitable model. While 
Reid was in Washington" Snyder took him to see homeless 

~ people living on·the 'streets., Snyder pointed out that they 
tended to recline on 'steam grates, rather than sit or stand, in 
order to warm their ·oodies. From that time on, Reid's 
sketches contained only reclining figures. 

. [ ! ,. : ~ .J • 

Throughout November and the first two weeks of Decem-
, , ', . : ~ 1 ,~.~ : ' 

her 1985, Reid workede~chisively on the statue, assisted at 
various times by a dozen ,different people who were paid with 
funds provided in installments by CCNY. On a number of 
occasions, CCNY members visited Reid to check on his 
progress and to coordinate CCNY's construction of the base. 
CCNY rejected Reid's proposal to use suitcases or shopping 
bags to hold the family's · personal belongings, insisting in
stead on a shopping cart. Reid and CCNY members did not 
discuss copyright ownership on any of these visits. 
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~ : :11 (Ipilli tlll ,,1'1111' ( ''' 111' 1 

()II I )('l'I'llI IH'1' 2·1, I~ )~G , 1~ 1\;l,\'S ;\l't(' I' t II(' ; 1!~ J'(,t'd ' \II)()]) date . 
Ul 'id dl'lin'I'('d L1}( ' l'Olllpl('('d slat Ill ' (0 W:Ishing((\ Il. There 
it \\ ';IS j()ilH'd to tlw steam gl';llr> :llld pedl':;(al prcpared by 
( :( :N V :llld pla<:(,d Oil di spla.\· 11 (',11' (ill' ::;ile Il l' t l1(' pageant. 
~ 11 .\' d l ' l · p: \i d Hl'id Lil e fin:d ill :-:I; t1I11\ ('I1( of til(' ~ L!l,()()O. The 
~; Ld 11(' rl: lllailWd Oil display I'or ;1 1\\01\(11. 11\ b t (. Jallll<ll'Y 
I ~) :-\ (i. CCN V members l'etu1'l\cd it Lo l\cid 's ~ t udi o in Balt i
Ill ( 11'(' for III i nor n 'pairs. Sc \' eral W(·C\.:.S Lt le I' , Sn.\'del' began 
I)\<ik illg plalls to take the statue Oil a LUU1' of' :-:c vel';l! cities to 
l'ai :-: v Il1011l'Y for thc homeless . Reid objected , (:o l1tending 
til ;lt L1w Design Cast 62 nwteri;il \\',IS nol st l'nl1?: enough to 
\\'iLilstand t he ambitious itinerary. He urged CCNY to cast 
til(' slatue in bronze at a cosL of $:35,000, 01' to C l'eat c~ a master 
ll1 (dd at a cost of $5,000. Snyder declined to spend more of 
(:( . NV's JlloJley on the proj ect. 

J II March 1!)8G, Snyder' asked n eil! tu rcL u!'l\ th e :-:culp tul'e. 
livi d rcfused. He then filed a certificate of cOPFight reg
isLI ':lt ion for "Third World America" in his name and aJl
ll()llll<:ed }JIans to take the scu lpture on a mon~ modest tour 
(ha ll the olle CCNY had proposed, Sn.yeler. (l<:ting in his ca
pacity as CCNV's trustee, immedia tely filed;1 competing cer
t.ificate of copyright registration. 

Snyder and CCNV then commenced this action against 
Ee id and his photographer, Ronald Purtee, 1 seeking return 
of the sculpture and a determination of copyright ownership. 
The District Court granted a preliminary injunction, order
ing the sculpture's return. After a 2-day bench trial, the 
District Court declared that "Third World Amer ica" was a 
"work made for hire" under § 101 of the Copyright Act and 
that Snyder, as trustee for CCNY, was the exclusive owner 
of the copyright in the sculpture. 652 F. Supp., at 1457. 
The court reasoned that Reid had been an "employee" of 
CCNV within the meaning of § 101(1) because CCNY was the 
motivating force in the statue's production. Snyder and 

, Purtee was named as a defendant bu t ne ver appea red or claimed any 
inti'rest in the statue. 
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other CCNV members, the court explained, "eollce ived t1w 
idea of a contemporary Nativity scene to contrast with the 
national celebration of the season," and "directed e llough of 
[Reid's] effort to assure that, in the end, he had produced 
what they, not he , wanted." Id. , at 1456. 

The Com t of Appeals for the District of Columbia Circui t 
r ever sed and remanded, holding that Reid owned t he copy
right becau:se "Third World America" was not a \\'ork 1'0 ), 

hire . 270 U . S. App. D. C. 26, 35, 846 F. 2d 1 4~5 , 1 4 ~)4 

(1988). A dnpting what it termed the "literal inter pretat ion" 
of t he Act as articulated by the F ifth Circuit in Eo ster Seal 
Society for C?'ippled Children and Adults of Louisi(( }Ia, I IIC, 

v. Playboy Enterprises , 815 F . 2d 323 , 329 (1987), cel't. de
nied, 485 U. S. 981 (1988), the court r ead § 101 as cr ea t ing "a 
simple dichot omy in fact between employees and indepenLlent 
contractor " 270 U. S. App. D. C., at 33, 84G F . 2cl , at 
1492. ~ ecaus nder agency 1 . R an incl c )endent 
contractor, t he court cone u ed that t he wor k was not "])1'e
par ed by an employee" under § 101(1). Id., at 35, 846 F. 2d, 
at 1494. N o . as the sculpture a "work made for hire" 
under t he second subsection of § 101 er ei a e1' * 101 2)): 
cuI t ure IS not one of the nine categories of works enumer

-aXed in that subse'ctlOn, : an the partIes ad not agl:eect in 
writing that the sculpture :would be a work for hire. Ibid. 
The court suggested , thatA he sculpture nevertheless may 
have been jointly authored ,by_ QCNV and Reid, id., at 36, 846 
F ,. 2d , at 1495, and : remanded for a determination whether 
the sculpture is indeed l a: joint work under the Act, id., at 
39-40, 846 F. 2d, at 1498-1499. 
',' W e gTanted certiorari to ' :resolve a conflict among the 

Courts of Appeals over the proper construction of the "work 
made for hire" provisions 'of the Act. 2 488 U. S. 940 (1988). 
We now affirm. ' .' \: 

2 Compare Easter Seal Society for Crippled Child1'en and Adults of Lon
isiana, Inc . v, Playboy E nterp1'ises, 815 F , 2d 323 (CA5 1987), cert. de
nied, 485 U. S . mH (1988) (agency law determines who is an employee 

';::l! 
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Thl' Cop,V l'ig ht i\ t' l of' 1 ~)7() Ill'O \'id ('~ t hal l' f\)l,\'1'i g llt O\\'I1er 
~ :I l i " "Yt'~l~ illiti a lly ill t.he ; \1l 1l1Ol' 01 ' ;\ u t h () l' ~ or t lw work " 17 
I I. S. C. ~2(}1 ( a ), J\~ a gC' ller;1I n il (' , t h l' ,\l1 l 11Or i ~ the par ty 
11111 ) aclu: dl y en' :\ t.c ~ the \Yo !' k, Lh;tt i ~, ti t(' jlC'I'Si11\ who trans
l:ill'~ : \1 1 id ('a in to a fi xed, t: lI lg il d(' l':\pl'('~ :-; i llil ('n Litlccl to 
(·(lp.\' 1' ight ]lroteetion . ~ 102. Tl w l\ ct C;I]'\'( ',-: out an impor
I; I! It excl'pl ion , h()\\'c \'Cl' , fo l' "\\'o1'k:-; made 1'01' hi 1'('. " :t If the 
11'1 !I'k i:-; for hire, "thc ell1plo,\'c r Ul' ot her person for whom the 
lI'o !'k \\'a:-; prepared is con:-; idcr(' t\ the aut hor" and owns the 
('()JI ,\Ti ,e:hl , lllllcs ::; t her e is ;1 \\'r itten ag reement to t he con
l r;\ I',v. ~ 201(b). Classify ing a \\'or k as "]}wt!e for hire" cle
lr.'l' l1lin C's not only the ini t ial oWI H:'l'::;hip oj' il:-; cop,\Tight, but 
;tI:-;o Lhe copYl' ight\ dur at ion, ~ :;()2(e) , ,llld the owners' 1'e-
1\('\\';[ 1 ri g hts, ~ ;30-t(,1 ), tenll inaLioll r ights,~ ~();3 (;1), <l ncl right 
ti l illl ]Jol'L certa in goods bearing the c:oP,\j'j!.!;hL. ~ GO l (b)O). 
S l 'l' 1 1\1. N immer & D. N immer , Nill11l1lT Illl Copy r ight ~5.03 
i,\ i, pp. G- 10 (1988), The co ntoUl':-; of the \\'O l'lI: fo r hire cl oc
l l' i Ill: t lle rd'o re CatTY pr ofollnd :s ign ific;1I1 ce for frF' clance cre
;t[ors -illcluding art is ts, wri ter s , photographer s , designers , 
composers , and computer programmers - anc! fo r Lhe publish
ing, adver tising, music, and other industries which commis
:-; ion t heir works. ~ 

1l llli l' l' ~ 1(1 ) , with /31 ·1(ll s /{ 'ic l.- lJr(l CP)/' , f ill'. v. Schock-Hopr/lUs Pnblishi llg 
( 'Il. , HIO F , 2d 410 (CAl! HJ87) (:; l1 pel'\' i::;ion and contl'ol ~(:lI1da l'(l deter
I l1 ill l! ~ who i ~ an employee undel' * lOl l: EpUl i S Newtoll, f llr, v, Chicngo 
Slfs tc IIIs S()f lware, 7H:3 F . 2d ~R!) (CA7), ccrt. denied . .J 79 U. S, 949 (Hl8G) 
(";; l1l1e); and Aldon A('cessor'ies Ltd . v. Spiegel , 1I1C., 7:38 F . ~d 548 (C A2), 
ce l'L. denied , 4G9 U. S. 982 (lD84) (same). See also DIlH/(ls v. G OI1t1IW1'

I//(W, SG5 F , 2d 1093 (CA9 198B) (a mull ifactor formal, sal ar ied employee 
ll'~ t determines who is an employee under * 101), 

"We use the phrase "work for hire" interchangeably with the more cum
bersome statutory phrase "work made for hire." 

I As of 1955, approximately 40 percent of all copyright registrations 
lI'ere for works for hire, according to a Copyr ight Office study, See 
Varmer , Works Made for Hire and On Commissi on, in Studies Prepared 
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Section 101 of the 1976 Act rovides that a W,wJl II' --l.l..! 

h~ under two se s 0 circumstances: 

I '~(1) a wor prepared by an employee within the scope of 
his or her employment; or 
(2) a work specially ordered or commissioned for use as 
a contribution to a collective work, as a part of a motion 
picture or other audiovisual work, as a translatioll, as a 
supplementary work, as a compilation, as an instruc
tional text, as a test, as answer material for a telSt, or as 
an atlas, if the parties expressly agree in a written in
strument signed by them that the work shall be consid-

! ered a work made for hire." r, , 
I 

Petitioners do not claim that the statue satisfies the terms of 
§ 101(2). Quite clearly, it does not. Sculpture does not fit 
within any of t he nine categories of "specially ordered or com
missioned" works enumerated in that subsection, and no 
written agreement between the parties establishes "Third 
World America" as a work for hire. 

The dispositive inquiry in this case therefore is whether 
"Third World America" is "a work prepared by an employee 
within the scope of his or her employment" under ~ 101(1). 
The Act does not define these terms. In the absence of such 
guidance, four interpretations have emerged. The first 
holds that a work is prepared by an employee whenever the 
hiring p3rty '; retains the right to control the product. See 
Pereg?'ine v. Lauren Corp" 601 F. Supp, 828, 82n (Colo. 
~,~85); Cla'l'kstown v, Reeder, 566 F, Supp, 137, 142 (SDNY 

for the Subcommittee on Patents, Trademarks, and Copyrights of the Sen
ate Committee on the Judiciary, Study No, 13, 86th Cong., 2d Sess" 139, 
nA9 (Comm, Print 1960) (hereinafter Varmer, Works Made for Hire), 
The Copyright Office does not keep more recent statistics on the number of 
work for hire registrations. - '" ' 

• Section 101 of the Act defines each of the nine categories of "specially 
ordered or commissioned" works. 
",, 6 By "hiring party," we mean to refer to the party who claims ownership 
of the copyright by virtue of the work for hire doctrine. 
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I ~ I ,'\: n . "elilionl'r:-; take this \'ie\\', Brie f for f> r t il iollers 15; 
'1'1', of Oral. Arg, 12. A secol\d, and close l ~' rcl,llecl, view is 
t il :tl. a w()rk is prepared by all empl oyee under ~ 101(1) when 
t il l' hiring' parly 11<1:-; aduall.Y wi C' ld cd conlrol wi th respect to 
t il(' eJ'(',!t ion of a part.icular work. This apprnach was formu
\;[(' (] by lhe Court or Appeals for th e Second Circuit, Aldon 
: 1i' ( ' ( ' ,'>,'> OI';(,s !All, \'. "'11;('(1('/. TI/I ' " 7:~~ 1" , 2c1 illS, C(' lt. denied, 
, I ( ;~) ll, :--; . !lS2 (1 !)~l), ,md adopl Nl b,\' L1w l·'ou rt h Circuit, 
/: 1'11 1/,'> 11';1'1,' Heo('oll, Tile, \" Selw(' k · l1 ol lc/I({,'; Puhli8hing Co ., 
S IO V. 2d 410 (1!IR7), the Se\' c nt h Cil'cuil. /!J' /'U/IS Newton, 
III(', \" ( ' Il icagil S!!stCIll.S Sl~/ll l ; (ll'(" 7~l:3 F , 2d 88!1, cer t . de
Il ied , -17!1 U. S, !),J!l (l~)8() ) , and. ;I t ti me:-;, by petit ioners, Brief 
['n l' Petit. ioners 17. A t.hinl "i ew j:-; t ha L the le1'111 "employee" 
\\il llin ~ 1()1(l) carries its ('0ll1I110n-la\\, ;l )2:cn cy Jaw meaning. 
'l'hi:-; vic\\' was endorsed by Lhe F'i rt h Circl li l ill Faster SCGI 
:"';Iw;d!! .fi JI ' Cri/l/)Ied Cliild l'('/1 U 1Ir! Adlllt", (It' L Oll isia:JlCl , Inc , 
\', ,'/U!!/)() !! EJlteI'Jil'i :;cs , 81 G F . 2<1 : ~2:~ (L~)87) , alld by the 
( ' n liit 01' Appeal s bl'low. F inally , j'( ':-; polldl'nt :1lld numerous 
(I ill iei (' III' iac contend t ha L t hc tl' rm "e mplo,\'C'c" on ly r cfers to 
" I'l) l'll1al , salaried" employees , See, e, g" nl'ief fu r Respond
(' Ill 2:~-2Ll ; Brief for Register of Copyri ghts as Amiclls Cu -
1'; (1 (' 7, The COUlt of Appeals fot' t he Nin th Circuit recent ly 
adopted this vie"v. See DnJ/ lCls v, G07IWIe I' II IUlI, 865 F, 2cl 
10!1;3 (198$)). 

The starting point 1'01' OUl' inte1'l)l'ctation of a statute is al
\V ,t,Vs it:-; language. CO'l/ .'WI1 /c /' P /'() cl1il~ t S((fety Comm'n v. 
(;'/,E SY/l'n.nia., /IIC . , 447 U, S. 102, 108 (l!l~O) , The Act no
where defines the terms "employee" or "scope of employ
mcnt." It is, however, well estnblished th:lt "[w]here Con
gress uses terms that have accumulated settlpcl meaning 
under. , . the common law, a court must infer, unless the 
statute otherwise dictates, that Congress means to incorpo
rate the established meaning of these terms. " NLRB v. 
Anw,x Coal Co., 453 U, S. 322, 329 (1981); see also Perrin v, 
United States, 444 U, S. 37, 42 (1979). In the past, when 
Congress has used the term "employee" without. defining it, 
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we have conclucled that Congress intended to describe the 
conventional master-servant relationship as understood by 
common-law agency doctrine. See, e. g., Kelley v. SOlltltl'm 
Pacific Co. , 419 U. S. 318,322-323 (1974); Bake?' v. Tc.ros & 
Pacific R. Co., 359 U. S. 227, 228 (1959) (pe?' curia1ll); Rub
inson v. Baltimore & Ohio R. Co., 237 U. S. 84, 94 (UllS). 
Nothing in the text of the work for hire provisions indicates 
that Congress used the words "employee" and "employment" 
to describe anything other than" 'the conventionall'elation of 
employer and employe.'" Kelley , snpra, at 323, quoting 
Robinson, SU1J1'a, at 94; compare NLRB v. Hea1'st PI/Mica
tions, Inc., 322 U. S. 111, 124-132 (1944) (rejecting agency 
law conception of employee for purposes of the National 
Labor Relations Act where structure and context of statute 
indicated broader definition). On the contrary, Congress' in
tent to incorporate the agency law definition is suggested by 
§ 101(1)'s use of the term" "scope of employment," a widely 
used term of art in agency law. See Restatement (Second) 
of Agency § 228 (1958) ,(hereinafter Restatement). 
.. U n' past cases of statutory interpretation, when we have 
conduded that Congress, intended terms such as "employee," 
"employer," and "scope of employment" to be understood in 
iight of agency law, we' have relied on the general common 
law of agency, rather than on the law of any particular State, 
to give meaning to these terms. See, e. g., Kelley, 419 
U. S., at 323-324, and n. 5; id., at 332 (Stewart, J. , concur
~ing in judgment); Ward v. Atlantic Coast Line R . Co., 3G2 
U. S. 396, 400 (1960); Baker, supra, at 228. This pJ'actice 
reflects the fact that "federal statutes are generally intended 
to have uniform nationwide application." Mississippi Band 
of Choctaw Indians v. Holyfield , ante, at 43. Establishment 
of a fed er al rule of agency, rather than r eliance on state 
agency law, is particularly appropriate here given thc Act's 
express objective of creating national, uniform copyright law 
by broadly pre-empting state statutory and common-law 
copyright. 1'('\p:dation. See 17 U. S. C. § 301(a). We thus 
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:I,L!I'('(' \\'itll the COllrt of Appeab that thc tcrll1 "employee" 
~ Ilflll id he ulld c r~ to()d ill ligh t of the gencr;lI C(lllltnon law of 
:I,lU 'Il('Y, 

III cO ll t rast , neithcr test proposed by peLit ioners is COI1-

~ i ~ ( (' nt with the t ext of the Act. The exclusive focus of the 
l'i,l!hL to control the' product test on the r elat ionship between 
(11(' hiring party ;lIld the prodllct cb;;hcs wi th (he language of 
~ I () 1(1), which foc llses 0 11 the rebt.iollship bc·t \\, ecn the hired 
:1 11( 1 hiring parties, The right to control the product test also 
\\ ' (II Jld distort the meaning of the en;;uing subsection, § 101(2). 
;..;( ·( ·t ion 101 plainly creates two di st inct ways in which a work 
(';111 l)(' d('c l1lccl for hire: one 1'01' \\'(lrk;; prepared by employ
('(';; , t.he' other foJ' those spec ially ordered or commissioned 
\\orb \\'hich fall \vithin olle ot' Uw nine eJ111mel'~1ted catego
I'i(' ;; :111 (\ are the subj ect of a \\Ti ttC'1l agrCE'lllclll. The right 
(() cont rol the product tcst ignol 'es this di chotomy by trans
form ing into a work for hire uncler ~ 101(1) aJl~' "specially 
ordered or commissioned" work that is s ubject to the super
\i;;ion (lnd control of the hir ing pnrty , Because> :1 party who 
hires a "specially ordered or commissioned" wo rk by defini
tion has a right to specif~r t he characteri st ics of the product 
dvsired, at the time thc commission is accepted, and fre
qllcntly until it is completed, thc right to control the product 
t('~L would mean that many works that could satisfy § 101(2) 
\\'ould already have been dcemed works for hire under 
~ 1(10). Petitioners' interp]'et~ti oll is ]mt icul;lrly hard to 
"qua rc with * 101(2)'8 enumeration (1(' th e nine specific catego
l'il'S of specially ordcred 0 )' cO llln lissioll E' d \\'orks eligible to bc 
\\'( )\'k~ 1'0), hirc, e, y" ":1 contr ibu tion t.o :\ co ll cct i\'e work," "(1, 

P:lI'l of a motion picturc," and ":11\8'.\'C1' ma teria l for a test." 
The unifying feature of these WOI'!i:S is thaL the.\· are usually 
pl 'cpared at the instance, direct ion, and l'i ~;k of' a jJublisher or 
producc )' . ~ By their VP I'.\' I1n t l1l'C' . Lh e1'rfol'c" these types of 

: See Supplementary Report of t he E(!g'i:-:ler of COI',I' )' ighLs on the Gen
l' ral Revi ~ itJn of the U, S, Copyright Lall' : 1!1(j5 I1cI'i :, ion Ilill , Snth Cong" 
l ~: t Sess" Copyright Law Revi s ion, pL. Ii. pp, (il;-(l / (]-l. R. ,.I ll di(;ia )'~' Comm, 
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works woulel be works by an employee uncler pC!lit iollC'rs' 
right to control the product test. 

The actual control test, articulated by the Second Circui t in 
Aldan Accessories, fares only marginally better when meas
ured ag:1inst the language and structure of § 101. Under this 
test, indepr:mclent contractors who are so controlled and su
pervised in the creation of a particular work are deemed "em
ployees" uncleI' § 101(1). Thus work for hire statll~ und er 
§ 101(1) depends on a hiring party's actua.l control of, rather 
than 1'ight to control, the product. Aldan Acces!Wl'ies, 738 
F. 2d , at 552. Under the actual control t est, a work for hire 
could arise under § 101(2), but not under § 101(1), where a 
party commissions, but does not actually control, a procluct 
which falls into one of the nine enumerated categories. 
Nonetheless, we agree with the Fifth Circuit Court of Ap
peals that "[t]here is simply no way to milk the 'actual COI1-

trol' test of Aldan Accessories from the language of the stat-
. ute. " Easter Seal Society, 815 F . 2d, at 334. Section 101 
clearly delineates between works prepared by an employee 
and commissioned works. Sound though other distinctions 
might be as Do matter of copyright policy, there is no statutory 
support for an additional dichotomy between commissioned 

: works that are actually controlled and supervised by the hir
ing party and those that are not. 
' We therefore conclude that the language and structure of 
§ 101 of the Act do not support either the right to control the 
product or the actual control ; approaches. 8 The structure of 

Print 19(5) (hereinafter Supplementary Report); Hardy, Copyright Law's 
Concept of Employment-What Congress Really Intended, 35 J, Copr, 
Soc. USA 210, 244- 245 (1988). 

8 We also reject the suggestion of respondent and amici that the * 101(1 ) 
tei'm "employee" refers only to formal, salaried employees. While there is 

. some support for such a definition in the legislative history, see Varmer, 
Works Made fnr Hire 130; n. 11, infra, the language of § 101(1) cannot sup
port it , The Act cloes not say "formal" or "salaried" employee, but simply 
"employee," 1\1 Ol-eover , respondent and those amici who endorse a formal, 
salaried employee test do not agree upon the content of this test. Com-

('(I\Dll l ;\ITY 1'(11( ('1\1'::\'1' 1\' 1': ;\ (\ :"\· \'11 11.1::"\ 1' 1: /', HElD 7·1:1 

. ::1 1 01 I i II i lill til' ( II<' ( '''II rt 

~ I II I illdil'atl's t haL H " '0 1'" f(lr ilil'(' ("til ;ll ' i~ l' t IlI'oug-h one or 
t " 'U mutua lly cXc\ lI s iye 111 (';lns , (JIl t roJ' l:'m plo,"" ,'('!" and one 1'01' 

illdl'pC IHl cnt contractors , ,IIHI ()l'(li n;lI',\' c;lllOIiS Dr statutol'y in
t ('I' Ill'C'Lll ion indicale tila l til l! class in l'a tio l1 nf a particular 
Ili}'(~d party should ue n1(ldl~ "' ith l'eJ'c'rCJll' c to ;!gcncy law, 

This )'( 'ading of t he und cfin ed :-:tatll tOl' ,Y te rms fi nds consic.1-
(' I'; lhll' :-: upport ill the Ad':-: legisl:1ti\'c hist oJ',\', Cf. Dia.mand 
\', (, llukm/)(() 't!l, -1,17 U, ::-; , :-~(U, : ~Ji) ( I~)~ () ) , The Act, which 
:ti ll1 osl completely l'eyisvd l'\;islillg copyright law, was the 
]l!'()dud of two decades of' Ilegotiatioll b,\ ' l'epl'f'scntativcs of 
!' I'l ',ltOJ'S ,mel eopyrigh t-ll s ing indust r i(ls . :-:upcl'visecl by the 
l ~ ojlY l ' i ,~!Jt Office and, t o ,I lesSl' r exte nt. b,\' COllgress, See 
:ll i ll .'i MII.')ic. I I/c , v. SII!lder. ,I(i~) U, S, IS:·\. 159 (1985); 
l ,iLnlllll. Copyright. CO lnp l'ollli sc , ;111d Le,!2:is l:ll ive History, 
'I:!. Co rnclI L. He\,. om. 0fi2 (U)~7), Uf' ;o;pilc the lengthy 
history of negot.iat ion and compromi se \\'hicb ult imately pro
<lueed the Act, two things l'enwined eonsl ' \I1 t. First. inter
('sled pa rties a nd COllgr('~s at all t imos vi ewed works by em
ployecs and c()rnmis~ i oned \\'od ,s by incl PIH'IHjf'l1t contractors 
,IS separate entiti es. Second, in using the term "employee," 
t he parties and Congress meant to refcr to a hi red party in a 
conventional employment r elationship. These factors mili
tate in favor of the reading we have found appropriate. 

In 1955, when Congress decided to overhaul copyright law, 
the existing work for hire provision was § 62 of the 1909 
Copyright Act, 17 U. S. C. §2G (1976 eel. ) (Hl09 Act), It 
provided that "the word 'author ' shall include an employer in 

pare, c, g" Brief for Respond ent 37 (hired pm'ty who is on payroll is an 
l' lllployee within § 101(1)) with 'fr, of Oral Arg, 31 (hired party who re
ce ives a ~alary or commissions regularly is an employee within § 101(1)); 
,1Ild Brief for Volunteer Lawyers for t he Ar ts Inc, et al. <t " Amici CW'iae 4 
(hired party who receives a salary (llld is treat ed as an employee for Social 
Security and tax purposes is an employee within * 101(1 n, Even the one 
Court of Appeals to adopt what it termed a fo rmal, sabrieu employee test 
in fac t embraced an approach incor porating numcrous factors drawn from 
the agency law dcfinition of employee which \I'P enliorsf', See Dnmas, 8GG 
F, 2d. at 1104, 
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the case of wor]\,s made for hire." 9 Because the 1DO$) Act did 
not define "employer" or "works made for hire," the task of 
shaping these terms fell to the courts. They concluded that 
the 'work for hire doctrine codified in § 62 referred only to 
works made by employees in the regular course of their em
ployment. As for commissioned works, the courts generally 
presumed that the commissioned party had impliedly agreed 
to' convey the copyright, along with the worle itself, to the 
hiring party. See, e. g., Shapiro, Bernstein & Co. v. Jerry 

:;Vogel Music Co., 221 F. 2d 569, 570, aff'd, 223 F. 2d 252 
(CA2 1955); Yardley v. Houghton Mifflin Co., 108 F. 2d 28, 
'31'(CA2 1939), cert. denied, 309 U. S. 686 (1940).10 

I In 1961, the Copyright Office's first legislative proposal 
retained the distinction between works by employees and 
works by independent contractors. See Report of the Regis
ter of Copyrights on the General Revision of the U. S. Copy
right Law, 87th Cong., 1st Sess., Copyright Law Revision 
86-87 (H. Judiciary Comm. Print 1961). After numerous 
meetings with representatives of the affected parties, the 
Copyright Office issued a preliminary draft bill ill 19G3. 
Adopting the Register's recommendation, it defined "work 

9 The concept of works made for hire first arose in controversie~ over 
copyright ownership involving works produced by persons whom all par
'ties agreed were employees. See, e. g., Collie1'Y Engineer Co. v. United 
Correspondence Schools Co., 94 F. 152 (CC SDNY 1899); Little v. COllld, 
15 F. Cas. 612 (CC NDNY 1852). This Court first took note of l he work 
f6r hire doctrine in Bleistein v. Donaldson Lithographing Co ., IHS U. S. 
239, 248 (1903), where we found that an employer owned the copyright to 
advertisements that had been created by an employee in the CUlIl'se of his 
employment. Bleistein did not, however, purport to define "employee." 
.... '"See Varl11er , Works Made for Hire 130; Fidlow, The "Works Made for 
Hire" Doctrine and t he Employee/Independent Contractor Dichotomy: The 
Need for Congressional Clarification, 10 Hastings Comm. Ent. L. J. 591, 
600-601 (1988) , Indeed, the Varmer study, which was commissioned by 
Congress as par t of the revision process, itself contained separate subsec
tions labeled "Works Made for . Hire" and "Works Made on Commission." 
-It nowher e indicated that the two categories might overlap or that commis
sioned works could he made by an employee. 
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Ill: It! (' C()!' hire" as d a work prepared by an l'l1lp l(l.vee within 
t 11(' scope of the duties of his emploYll1ellt, out Ilol including a 
\\ II !'k Illad e 011 special order or commission." Preliminary 
I )!': !I't for l{eviscd U. S. Cop'yTigilt L,l\\' and Discussions and 
( :( 1ll1mellts on the Draft, 8Sth Cong., 2d SC'ss .. Copyright 
I ,aw Hevisioll, Pmt 3, p. 15, n. 11 (H . .Judicial',\' Comm. Print 
1 ~l(; , I) (hereinafter Preliminary Draft). 

In response to ob.iection~ by book publishers that the pre
lilllill~U'y draft bill limited the work f01' hire doctrine to "em
pluyees," II the 19G4 revi sion bill expanded the scope of the 
\1·OI'!.; for hire claf'sificatioll to reach, for the first time, com
IlJi s~ .i o Jl ed works. The bill's language , proposed initially by 
l'( ' ''l'e~entatives of the publishing industry, retained the defi
lJilion of work for hire insofar as it l'efclTcd to "employees," 
Inll cH Ided a sep<lrate clall ~c CO\' ('I'ing cOl1l111i ss inlled works , 
\\ it hout rl'gard to t he subj ect ])1<1Llel', "if' the pa rt ies so agree 
ill wri t ing." S. :3008, H. R 11~) -11, H. n. 12:j:)LI, ~8th Cong .. 
;~d S(!S~ . • ~ 54 (lnG4), reproduced ill l! )(i l r ~ (' \' i " i () n Bill wit h 
I )i s c u ~si()ns and COl1lme nts . i"!)Lh C:O ll ,[!,· .• l ;; t ;-: l'''~ ., Copyright 
I,a\\' E('\'ision, pt. 5, p. :-11 (H. E .. Judi cia l',\' l.' 1) ll1 In. Print 
I !J(;i) ). Those r epresenting aulhol's objed('d that the added 

l ' l'Cl\'i~ioll \vnuld ;dlo\\' JlIll1li ,; il c rs II ) the tll(' il' ~ lI p('rior bnr
gaill illg position lo force auLlllJr~ lu ~ igll \\ I) rk rOI ' hirc agree-

" Sec , e. y" Prclilllinary Draft. at 2G~) (st at emenL of Hor :! ce S. l\Ianges, 
J"illt COllllllittee of thc AIIIPrican Houk Ptlbli ,.: il c r:' Cou llcil :l llci the Ameri
(';1 11 Textbollk Pllblishcr~ III f't itutl'l ("1'h(' )'(' \\'oulrl lJl' ;1 n e ce~ ,.: i ty of putting 
I H' tlpic' 011 tile payroll ",holll til(' (' ll lpill,\'(' I'~ \\'oll ldll' t ,,':ant to pll t on th e pay-
1'11 11 . and where thl' pmplo.l'el' >' \\'()uld 1Jl't'fp ), Lo \'.·Il l'k :I~ illde pe ndent con
t l';ldol'>' ''); ie!., at 272 ( ~talelllc il t of Saul N. H itt t'lI i)l' l'g·. ~IGM ) ("[Tlhe 
1'},( ~ ";Cllt draft has gi\'en 1110rc cll1l'ha::; i,.; to fO l'll1:lli "; lll l halll1l'cessa!'y. If r 
(' I l l ll llli,,~ion a work from a man. orde r ing' a \l'll!'k s l,cc inlly I'D!' my purposes , 
:l lld I pay for it, what diffcrellt:e does it Ill ;lke ",h('t ill'!' [ plil him under an 
(: l11ploy I11cnt contract 01' establish an independent cunt !'act ol' l'e lationship?"); 
id., at 2GO (s tatement of John It PetCl'f;O n, Amer ican Bo!' Association) ("1 
dun't think there is any valid philosophical or economic: ci ifference between 
t he situation in which you have a man on a continuing basis of orders which 
jll~tifies placing him on your payroll. and th e sitliaLion in which you give 
him a parti cular order for a particular job"), 
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ments , thereby relinquishing all copyright rights as a condi
tion of getting their books published. See Supplementary 
Report, at m. 

In 1965, the competing interests reached an historic com
pi:'omise, which was embodied in a joint memorandum sub
mitted to Congress and the Copyright Office,12 incorporated 
into the 1965 revision bill, and ultimately enacted in the same 
form and nearly the same terms 11 years later, as § 101 of the 
1976 Act. The compromise retained as subsection (1) the 
linguage referring to "a work prepared by an employee 
within the scope of his employment." However, in exchange 
for concessions from publishers on provisions relating to the 
termination of transfer rights, the authors consented to a 
'second subsection which classified four categories of com
missioned works as works for hire if the parties expressly so 
agreed in writing: works for use "as a contribution to a 
collective work, as a part of a motion picture, as a translation, 
or as supplementary work." S. 1006, H. R. 4347, H. R. 
5680, H. R. 6835, 89th Cong., 1st Sess., § 101 (1965). The 
interested parties selected these categories because they COI1-

'cluded that these commissioned works, although not prepared 
by employees and thus not covered by the first subsection, 
nevertheless should be treated as works for hire because 

· they were ordinarily prepared "at the instance, direction, and . - ). - , 
' risk of a publisher or pr,odlicel.'.~' Supplementary Report, at 
· 67. The Supplementar:}";R~port emphasized that only the 
· ~'four special cases specifically mentioned" could qualify as 
· works made for hire; "[o]ther works made on special order or 
commission would not come' Within the definition." Id., at 

' 67-68. . 
"I'.' : . I , .'P; ' 

.'~\ ~J 

.\\ :12·The parties to the joint-memorandum included · representatives of the 
!. major competing interests involved in the copyright revision process: pub
; lishers and authors, composers, · and lyricists . . See Copyright Law Revi
':siori, 'Hearings on H. R. 4347, 5680;'6831, 6835 before Subcommittee No.3 
· of the House Committee on the Judiciary, 89th Cong., ' lst Sess., pt. 1, 
-p. 134 (19GG). 

('()~ I \ II ' 01 ITY FOIl crn:"\T I \,E l\'()~-nnLE\ CE /'. REID 747 
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[11 l!Hi(i, the Hou!'c Committee on the <J udiciary endorsed 
l il i:-; com promise in the fir:-;t legi~';]H l i \'e report on the revision 
I)ilk See H. R. Rep. No. 2237, 89th Cong., 2cl Sess., 114, 
II (i (l~)(jG). Retaining the distinction between \yorks by em
ployees and commissioned works, the House Committee fo
Cl l:-;C tl i nslead on "how to draw a statutory line between those 
\\f) l'ks written on :;pecial order OJ' cO ll1mission thnL should be 
(,()Il:-; id( ~ I'l'(1 as works made for hire, and those that should 
IlOl." Id., at 115. The House Committee added four other 
(' 11ul1lel'ated calegories of commissioned works that could be 
l l' l'ated as works for hire: C'ol11pi la tions, illsl l'uclional texts, 
l<':-; ls, anel atlascs. Id. , at 116. With the si llglC' addition of 
" ; IIl~\Vel' Illaterial for a test," the 197(i Act. ,IS en:lcted, COl1-

l;li lWd the same definition of works made for hire as did the 
I !Hi(i J'evision bill, and had the same structlll'c and nearly the 
:-;; 1I11e terms as the 1966 bill. 1:1 Indeed, much of the language 
or the 1076 House and Senate Heports was bOl'\'owed from 
lhe Reports accompanying the eal'lier drafts. See, e. g., 
T I. H.. H.ep. No. 94-1476, p. 121 (1976); S. Rep. No. 94-473, 
p. 105 (1975). 

Thus, the legislative history of the Act is significant for 
sl'veral reasons. First, the enactment of the 1%5 compro
mise with only minor modifications demonstrates that Con
gress intended to provide two mutually exclusive ways for 
works to acquire work for hire status: one for employees and 

,:0 An attempt to add "photographic 01' other portr;lit[s]," S. Rep. 
No. !l4-473, p. 4 (1975), to the li st of commiss ioned works eligible for work 
ru r hire status failed after the Register of Copyr ights objecLed: 

"The addition of portraits to the list of c() mmi~o:io ll ed work~ that can be 
made into 'works made for hire' by agreement of the part ies is difficult to 
justify. Artists and photographcrs are among the 1ll0sL vulnerable and 
poo rly protected of all the beneficiarie8 of Lhe cop.vright law, and it seems 
clear that, like serious composers nnel ciwreogT<1phc l's, tl1l'.v were not in
t ended to be treated as 'employees' under the carefully negotiated defini
Li()n in section 101." Second Supplementary ReporL of the Register of 
Copyrights on the General Revision of the U. S. Cupyright Law: Hl75 Re
\' ision Bill, Chapter xr, pp. 12-13. 
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the other for independent contractors. Second, the legisla
tive history underscores the clear impor t of the statutory lan
guage: onl y enumerated categories of commissioned works 
may be accorded work for hire status. The hiring pa)'ty's 
right t.o cont r ol the product simply is not de tel'm inat ive. 
See Note, The Creative Commissioner: Commiss ioned Works 
Under t he Copyright Act of 1976, 62 N. Y. U, L. He\', :m~, 

388 (1987) . Indeed, importing a test based O il a hirill g 
party's right to control, or actual control of, a product. would 
unravel t he" 'carefully worked out compr omise aimed at bal
ancing legit imate interests on both sides.'" H. R. I ~ep . 

N o. 2237, s1lpra , at 114, quoting Supplement al Report, 
at 66. l~ 

We do llot find convincing petitioner s' contrary intc l'}Jrela
t ion of the history of the Act. They contend that Congress , 
in enacting t he Act, meant to incorpor ate a line of cases cle
cided under t he 1909 Act holding that an employment r ela
tionship exists sufficient to give the hiring party copyright 
ownership whenever that party has the right to control or su
per vise the ar t ist's work. : See, e, g., Siegel v. N ational Pe
r iodical P~~blicationsj)rJ,c., .508 F. 2d 909, 914 (CA2 1974); 
p icture Music, Inc:. ,'~.<Bo~me, Inc., 457 F, 2d 1213, 1216 

. 1' . • • l .. .I • . <.. . . .......... , 

(CA2), cert. deni~~'I ~QRil}.{·l S, .997 (1972); Scherr v. Univer-
sal Match Corp., 417IF,;~ 2d 497,500 (CA21969), cert. denied, 

• • .. . • • ~ • ~ J 1 .,J . _ 

397 U. S. 936 (1970); Br.attleboro Publishing Co. v. Winmill 
Pu blishing Cm'p., 369,.Fc.:. 2d ;565, 567-568 (CA2 1966). In 
support of this position, : petitioners note: "Nowhere in the 
1976 Act or in the Act's legislative history does Congress 
state t hat it intended to jettison the control standard or oth
~rwise to r eject the pre~Act judicial approach to identifying a 

" Str ict adherence to the language and structure of the Act is particu
larly appropr iate where, as here, a statute is the result of a series of care
fully crafted compromises. See Rodriguez v. Compass Shipping Co., 451 
U. S. 506, til7 (1981); United States v. Sisson, 399 U. S. 267, 291, 298 
(1970). 

C() :'IDl l1N ITY FOR CH I':X l'I Vr, l\'()\: -V!o!.I·: c.:n: I'. REID 7·Hl 
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\\(l l'k ['0 1' hire l~ll1p l () .\' n1t'll( j'(.' bt.i ()ll~ hip. " I ;ri(' j' i'or Pctitioll
I ' I ' ~ 20 , ('il ing I t/dui/ ilc('( 's..,u)' ics, i~l0 F. ::'11, at :);)2. 

Wl' ~Il ' (' unpcrsuac1 ec1 . Ol'llillarily, "COllg l'('!'S ' silence is 
.ill~ L LhaL -siJc. llCl'. " A/usk(( Air/ iI/ coS , I IIC' . \'. Bl'Ock, 480 
l i , S. (iiS, ()86 (1987). Petitioners' l'eli:\llC' E' 011 legislative si-
1('111'(' i ~ p:llti (, lll nrl.v l1li spl(l('('d IW I'(' l)('(, ~l\\~(' the text and 
"ll'\ld lll'l' of ~ 10] (,O\l l l ~l' l ()L1I ( ' I·\\· i ~l'. ~l'l' /J()w:ioi/!I v, 
('/li ll'r! ,"{ull's , ·[ ~,n U. ~. ii I , 17~ (U1~~ i): f{(( l'l'i "OIl \ '. FPC 
//ld llsl)' i l '." 11/ 1'" ·J-l(; U. ~, !) I~. ;-)~)~ (l~):~Il\. " l" \Il'thermorc, 
1 ill' sLJ'ul'Lure or t il e work for ili n ' pl'o\'i~ion " \I' ~ \ ~'. f\lll~' c1 evel
(1IH:d in ] !)(jG, and lh l' t(:' :\.L \\'as ;1 J2YC' c' I 1 UPOII ill C' ,,~:cn ti;lll y final 
1'1I 1'lll b.\' 1 !)(iG. A(. that t imC', howe\'l'!' . Lh e ('u w'l c-: had applied 
111(' wo !'l, for hi 1't~ doctrin c unde!' the' FlO!) j\cl ('"clus ively to 
ll' ;ld iLiollal cmpl() ~' l!('s . Ind eed, it \\,~l" noL until after the 
1 !J(;!) C(l lllp l'omisl' was forged <l llll adopkd !:l.r ('(Illgress!'; that 
;\ fl'dl' I'<l l courL 1'0), t he nrsL time applicd (he \\'ork for hi re 
t\!)cLr illt' to commi ss ioned wOI·ks. SCC' , c. {f., B1'ClttleiJol'o 
/ 'lih/is/iillf/ Co ., :;1IjJ)'({, at 5(;7- Sfi~ . CC)!lg l't.'s s certa inly 
('I)l tl d not have "jettisoned" a lill c of (' ,l<;C' C-: that had not ,Yet 
iJeen decided. 

F inally, petitioner s' construct iun orthc work for hire provi
s ions would impede Congress' p,mlmonnt goal ill revising the 
ID7G Act of enhancing pr edictability and certainty of copy
l' ight ownership. See H . R. Hep. No. 94- 1476, supm, at 
12!). In a "copyright market place," the parties negotiate 
with an expectation that one of them will own the copyr ight 
in t he completed work. Dum as, 865 F. 2d , at 1104-1105, 

,;. In framing other provisions of the Ad, CongrlCss indicated when it 
intended to incorporate exi::;Li ng ca~e law. See, e. fJ. , H. R. Rep. 
Nil . ~H- 14 76, p. 121 (H)76) ("There is .. , no need for a specific statutory 
}lI'ovision concerning the rights and duti es of the coo\mer ::: [sic] of a work; 
cll llt't -ll1adc law on this poin t is lef t undisturu C'd" ); S. Rep, No. 94- 473 , 
sli p ra, at 104 (same) . 

"; Over lhe course of the copyr ight re\'ision process . Congress freque ntly 
endorser! a negotiated compromise which year:; later in 1976 it formally en
acted wit h only minor revisions, Sec Mills Music, I IIC. v. Snyder, 469 
L1. S. 153, 160-161 (1985), 
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n, 18, 'With that expectation, the parties at the outset can 
settle on relevant contractual terms, such as the price fur the 
work and the ownership of reproduction rights, 

To the extent that petitioners endorse an actual control 
test, 17 CCNY's construction of the work for hire provisiolls 
prevents such planning, Because that test turns on whether 
the hiring party has closely monitored the production proc
ess, the parties would not know until late in the process, if 
not until the work is completed, whether a work will ulti
mately fall within § 101(1). Under petitioners' approach, 
therefore, parties would have to predict in advance whether 
the hiring party will sufficiently control a given work to make 
it the author. "If they guess incorrectly, their reliance on 
'work for hire' or an assignment may give them a copyright 
interest that they did not bargain for." Easter Seal Society, 
815 F, 2d, at 333; accord, Dumas, 865 F . 2d, at 1103. This 
understanding of the work for hire provisions clearly thwarts 

. Congress' goal of ensuring predictability through advance 
planning. Moreover, petitioners' interpretation "leaves the 
door open for hiring parties, who have failed to get a full as
signment of copyright rights from independent contractors 
falling outside the subdivision (2) guidelines, to unilaterally 
obtain wOl'k-made-for-hire rights years after the work has 
been completed as long as they directed or supervised the 
work, a standard that is' hard not to meet when one is a hiring 
party." Hamilton, Commissioned Works as Works Made for 
Hire Under the 1976 Copyright Act: Misinterpretation and 
Injustice, 135 U. Pa. L. Rev. 1281, 1304 (1987) . 

In sum, we must reject petitioners' argument. Trans
forming a commissioned work into a work by an employee on 
the basis of the hiring party's right to control, or actual con
trolof, the work is inconsistent with the language, structure, 
and legislative history of the work for hire provisions. To 

. 17 Petitioners concede that, as a practical matter, it is often difficult to 
demonstrate the existence of a right to control without evidence of the ac
tual excrcise of that right. See Mnr'my v. Gelde17nan, 566 F. 2d 1307, 
1310-1 311 (~~J\S Fl78). 
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d( ' l.('rlllillc whether a 'vork i ~ for hirc undcl' till' Act, a court 
fir:--;t should ascertain, using principles of gcneral common law 
or agency, whether the work was prepared by an employee or 
;1 11 independent contractor. After making this determina
lioll, the court rail apply the appropriate subsection of § 101. 

D 

We turn, finally, to an application of ~ 101 to Reid's produc
t ion of "Third World America." In cletermini ng whether a 
hired party is an employee under the general common law of 
age ncy , we consider thc hiring part.y's r ight Lo control the 
manlier and means by which the product is accomplished. IS 
Among the other factors relevunt to this inquiry are the skill 
I"L~ quired;I!' the source of the instrumelltalities ancl tools;2u the 
lot:ation of the work; ~I the duration of the relationship be
t ween the pal'ties ; ~~ "",hether the hiring party has the right to 
;lssign additional projects to the hirec1 party; ~:t the extent of 
the hired party's discretion ovcr when and how long to work;~' 

lhe meLhod of payment;~-' the hired parl~T 's role ill hiring and 

" Sl'L', e. fl., 1I/1t'1I1 Jilt'! Co. v. NUn? (i!)il [". ~d :HS. :t20 (CA2 1982); 
.vum v. ,Haille C(I /eras, I IIC . , (;f)4 F. ~d I :n, \ :::.: (C Al 1! )~ t). cert rlenied, 
·1:):") U. S. !J40 (l!JS2) ; Restall'l11l'nL ~ 220(l). 

"' Sel'. e. y . , /J((rleis v. IJ/rlllill!lllllll i. :-):;2 U. S. 12(; , l:i :2 (1£)'17): H iUo71 
11If"! C(I .. Nll jJm, nL 320; NUUi v. i\. /)11/1 ' I '!JI I' . l lil ·. , (;(1[i 1". 2c1 87H, :3R2 
«; i\:l 1 !)7!1); ne~LaLcmellt * 220(Z)(d). 

' '':::;el' . I' . {I., NLRB v. Vlliltd I llS. Cu . 'fAld eT ien . ;~~)() U. S. 25/J, 258 
( I!)(ii'): [ i lliled Siules \'. Silk, Tn u. S. 70.1. 717. 71 R ( 1~ ) 17 ) : D,ll/lOS, 865 F . 
2<1. aL II Of); I{l'~!.;\\(' ml'IlL ~ ~2()(2)(l-1. 

" Sl'('. " . [I., UII iled Ill S. ('0., Slf /)I'U, :\1 :2 ;)~ : /1 1/ 11111 -' . -'II pra, ;It 110:"): 
/)(//"1/1'1/ \ '. Nnti(}llIl'ilie MlIll(u l I llS. ( '0 .• 7!1(i l-' . 2d ,01. 705 (CA4 1~8G); 
\{l'stall'J1tL'lll S 2Z0(2)(e). 

"Sl'l'. c. g., V7Iil ed J7I s. Co ... ~II /J/·(/ . :l L :::-)!): U((/"I"'-~ . ':II /JI'(/, at 132: Re
" LaLemellL * 220(2)(f). 

"'See, ('. g., D/lII/([8, slIpra, at 110G. 
"Sec, e. g., Ullited Il1s. C(J . . . ~1I11I"!( . aL 258: Sliurt Y. Celltml States, 

Son/hens/ & Southwest .Ar('(1.~ Pellsio l/. F li ll d, ,:2H F. :>'d 5G7, 574 (CA8 
1!l84). 

"'See, e. g., Dllillns, SliP/"((, al 1l()5; D((nlell , slfpra, at 705; Holt v. 
IVinpisillflC1', 258 U. S. App. n. C. 343, 3111. 811 F. 2c1 1i)32, 1540 (1987); 
Restat.ement § 220(2)(g). 
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paying assist;mts;2G whether the work is part of the regular 
business of t he hiring party;27 whether the hiring party is in 
business;2~ the provision of employee benefits;29 and the tax 
treatment of the hired party. 30 See Restatement § 220(2) 
(setting fort h a nonexhaustive list of factors relevant to 
determining \'\'hether a hired party is an employee). '" No 
one of these factors is determinative. See Ward, 362 U, S., 
at 400; Hilton Int'l Co. v. NLRB, 690 F. 2d 318, 321 (CA2 
1982). 

, Examining t he circumstances of this case in light of these 
factors , "ve agree with the Court of Appeals that Reid was 
not an employee of CCNY but an independent contractor. 
270 U. S. App. D. C., at 35, n. 11,846 F. 2d, at 1494, n. 11. 
True, CCNY members directed enough of Reid's work to en
sure that he produced a sculpture that met their specifica
tions. 652 F. Supp., at 1456. But the extent of control the 
hiring party exercises over the details of the product is not 
dispositive. Indeed, all the other circumstances weigh 
heavily against finding an employment relationship. Reid is 
~ ~culptor, a sldlled occupation. Reid supplied his own tools. 
He worked in his own' studio in Baltimore, making daily su
pervision of his activities' from Washington practicably im
possible. Reid was retained for less than two months, a rel-
........ ; 

26 See, e, g., Ba'd ei.s , supra, at 132; Silk, supra, at 719; Da1'den, S1l1J1'a, 

at 705; Shori, ,;npl'a, at 574, 
21 See, e. g., Un it cd Ins. Co" supra, at 259; Silk, supra, at 718; [)1I.1I1(/.N, 

supra, at 1105; Hilton Int'l Co., sUp1'a, at 321; Restatement § 220(2)(h), 
,, '" See, e. g" Restatement § 220(2)(j). 

"See, e . g . , United Ins. Co., sUp1'a, at 259; Dumas, SU1Jra, at l105; 
Short, supm, at 574 , 
, "" See, e, g" Dumas, supm, at l105, 

31 In de ter mining whether a hired party is an employee under the general 
common law of agency , we have traditionally looked for guidance to the Re
statement of Agency, See, e, g., Kelley v. Southem Pacific Co., 419 
U. S. 318, 323-824, and n. 5 (1974); id., at 332 (Stewart, J., concllrring in 
judgment); n'unl v, A tlantic Coast Line R . Co ., 3G2 U, S. MG, 400 (1960); 
Baker v. T e:l'(T,o, & ['(!f'i fic R. Co., 359 U. S, 227, 228 (1959). 

( '(l;\l:Ill INlTY I-'Oj{ C1{E :\T1Vl '; NU i\'-\' [ (l U ::.,,;n:,' HElD 7f)~l 

~; ~I I (lpill illll Il l' till' ( ' ''lIl' l 

:Il i \'(, Iy ~ ll!ll'L })('l'iod of tim l'. D1Il'illg a 11(1 ~ Ir l('l' thi ~ time, 
( '( . N V Iiad 110 right to H~~igll add i t ional Pl'(I,jl'('[ ~ to Reid , 
,\ P;ll't from the dcadline for completing the scu lpture, Reid 
had absolute freedom to decide when and how long to work 
( '( :NV paid Reid $15,000, a sum dependent on "completion of 
a ~ jl ccifk .iob, a method by which independent cont ractors are 
ol' lell compensated ." Holt v. Will/)isillgel' , 258 U. S. App. 
D. C. 34:3, 351, 811 F . 2d 1532, 1540 (1987). Reill had total 
di scretion in hiring and paying assistants. "Creating sculp
l\l1'CS was hardly 'regular business' for CCNV." 270 U. S. 
l\ pp. D. C., at 35, n. 11, 84G F. 2<1 , at 149-1, n. 11. Indeed, 
CCN Y is not a business at all. Finally . CCNY did not pay 
P: I.\Toll ()[' Social Security taxes. pl'O\'ide an,v eml1\rlyee bene
lil s , 01' contribute to unernpl o)' nwnt in ~ lIl';lI1ce or workers' 
c() lllpensation t'tmd::; . 

I ~l ' c aus(' Reid was an illdependell t cOlllrad(lI', whether 
"'['llinl World America" is a \\'o rk rl))' hire depends on 
,, !tether it satisfies the l Cl'Il1 S or ~ 101(2). Thi ~ peti t ioners 
c()l1cede it cannot do. Thll ~, CCN V is not tll C' author of 
"Third World America" by virtue of th e \\'(1 rk for hire provi
si() IlS of the Act. Howc\,cr, as t.he Court of' Appeals made 
l'i (':Il' , CCNV nevertheless may be a joint Hl ll hoJ' ui' the sculp
t llre if, 011 remand, the Distri ct Court determines that CCNY 
a Ilcl lleid prepare(l the work '''vi lh t he in tention that their 
cO lltributions be merged into illseparable 01' int erdependent 
P;lIts of a unitary whole ." 17 U. S. C. ~ l O1. :~ In that case , 
( ~ (:NV alld Reid would be CO-OW ller s of lhe copyr ight in the 

\\'ork. See * 201(a). 
For the afore stated l'easons, we ;\f'fil'l11 the ,j udgment of t he 

Court of Appeals for the Distri ct of Col umbia Circui t. 

It i,<; so OJ 'dcred. 

" NL'iLhcr CCNY nor Reid >;olll:!'ht re\' ie\\' (,f' t he ("'ll rt IJ f Appeals ' re-
1lI:\ lld ord cr. Wc th erefore ha\'e it O ()('(' ;,~ i ()11 lO pa~~ ,jlldl:!'I11f'llt on the up
pli c,\bili t.,Y uf the Act'g j oint <111 thor ;;h ip prllv isio\l"; ((I L1\i~ C'\f'C. 
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